See Ms. Pigford for audition
application and for
questions.

Join the Drama Club at
Meadowview
Auditions: Tuesday, October 7 3:00-4:00pm
~Grades 2-5 ONLY~
What to expect in auditions:
Turn in completed registration packet
Perform one of the provided monologues, sing a song, tell a
story or make up their own monologue
Be patient and well-behaved until it's your turn
Drama Club Member Expectations:
Keep up with classwork - Maintain a 'C' average
Make smart choices - No referrals or suspensions
Respect everyone's time - No more than two absences from practice;
No more than two late pickups
PRACTICE, PRACTICE, PRACTICE!!

Monologues
LOUIS, the Picky Eater
Louis is a picky eater. He only eats hot dogs. He’s over at his friend Jack’s
house, and Jack’s mom, Mrs. Jones, doesn’t have any hot dogs.
No, I’m sorry, Mrs. Jones, I don’t eat that. I only eat hot dogs. You don’t
have hot dogs? Oh. Well, maybe I should go home then. That’s all I eat.
Hot dogs for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Sometimes I eat to or three
instead of just one.
My mom says I’ll grow out of it someday. I doubt it. I love hot dogs. My
little sister is worse. She only eats chicken soup. She sticks her pigtails in
the soup and sucks it out of her hair. It’s disgusting. Well, tell Jack I’ll see
him later. I’ve got to go home and have a few hot dogs. I think it’s a threehot-dog day. See you later, Mrs. Jones!
BEAN (Playing hide and seek with a bunch of friends.)
Hey, where did everybody go? I give up! I counted to a hundred, like you
said. It took a really long time. Where is everybody? I said I give up! I can’t
find you!
I’ve been looking for ages. Can anybody hear me? This isn’t funny any
more, you guys. Come out, come out, wherever you are! Come on, guys.
Let’s play a different game! We could play tag outside. Or maybe we
could have a snack and play video games. I’ll let you guys play first! I
promise! Just come out. I can’t find you, OK? I give up. What more do you
want from me? Guys? Hey, guys?

Please be sure all paperwork is filled out prior to staying
for Drama Club auditions..

